
Pl ayi ng  A Recor ded Movi e Cl i p
Please set the Mode Dial at Playback Mode  Use Up
and Down  Direction Buttons to select a movie clip.
Select a recorded movie clip.
Press Right Direction Button  to play the movie clip.

Note

You can press Right Direction Button to pause the playing and 

press Right Direction Button again to cancel the pause. 

Goi ng  In t o T humbnai l  Images (Smal l  Images)
Please set the Mode Dial at Playback Mode  . 
  1. Press Left Direction Button  to enter thumbnail image
      table. 
  2. Use Up   and Down  to select an image or movie clip. 
  3. Press Right Direction Button   to enlarge the selected
      image or movie clip.
  4. To go back to the thumbnail image table press Left Direction
      Button  again. 

Note

When a thumbnail image is selected, please check if it shows on

the left top corner of the LCD screen. If is shown it means the 
selected thumbnail is a movie clip but not a still image. 

Del et i ng  Image(s)
Please set the Mode Dial at Playback Mode  and press Menu 
Button to enter "Play" menu table.
  1. Select "Delete" 
  2. (a) Select "Delete Image" to confirm the willing to delete the
           selected image or movie clip.
      (b) Select "Delete All" to confirm the willing to delete all stored
           images or movie clips.
  3. Select "No" to cancel the order or select "Yes" to delete.
  4. Press Right Direction Button  to confirm the setting.
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Instal l ing Camera Driver

                       Under Microsof t Windows 98 / 98SE

  1. Turn on the computer. 

  2. Insert the CD into the CD-ROM Drive.

      If the PC is set to auto run the program, simply click "Driver" 
      to start the installation.

      If the PC is not set to auto run the program, please go to the 
      Start Menu, click "Run" and key in 

"CD-ROM Drive:\Camera.exe" and then click "OK" Button.
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Instal l ing Camera Driver

  3. A welcome window appears and please click "Next" to got to
      next step.

  4. The computer will start the installation. 

  5. Click "Finish" to start the installation of DirectX8.1 .

Instal l ing Camera Driver

  6. Click "Yes" to proceed the installation of DirectX8.1. 

  7. A license agreement appears and please read the content of 
the agreement. If you accept the terms of the license agreement,

      click "Yes" to go the next step. Or you can click "No" to cancel
      the installation of Ulead Explorer 7.0 SE Platinum.

  8. The PC will start the installation of DirectX8.1. After the 
      installation of Direct X8.1 the installation of camera driver is
      complete. 
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Instal l ing Camera Driver

  9. Please click "OK" to restart the PC.

Instal l ing Camera Driver

                            Under Microsof t Windows 2000

  1. Turn on the computer. 

  2. Insert the CD into the CD-ROM Drive.

      If the PC is set to auto run the program, simply click "Driver"
      to start the installation.

      If the PC is not set to auto run the program, please go to the 
      Start Menu, click "Run" and key in 

"CD-ROM Drive:\Camera.exe" and then click "OK" Button.
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Instal l ing Camera Driver

  3. Click "OK" to proceed the installation of DirectX8.1. 

  4. A license agreement appears and please read the content of 
the agreement. If you accept the terms of the license agreement,

      click "Yes" to go the next step. Or you can click "No" to cancel
      the installation of Ulead Explorer 7.0 SE Platinum

  5. The PC will start the installation of DirectX8.1. After the 
      installation of Direct X8.1 the installation of camera driver is
      complete.

Instal l ing Camera Driver

  6. Please click "OK" to restart the PC.
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Instal l ing Camera Driver

                        Under Microsof t Windows ME / XP

Windows ME and Windows XP do not need to install this driver.
Please skip the driver installation and go to page 33 for installation
of Ulead Photo Explorer or go to page 52 to download the stored 
image(s) onto the PC.

Instal l ing Camera Driver
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                                Under Mac 9.X or lat er

This camera supports only Mac 9.X or versions later. If the 
operating system that you are using is later than Mac 9.X, you
will not need to install this driver. Please skip the driver 
installation and go to page 40 for installation of Ulead Photo 
Explorer or go to page 54 to download the stored images onto the 
PC.


